
Franki� Benn�'� Men�
Inverness Shopping Park, Highland, United Kingdom

(+44)1463240893 -
https://www.frankieandbennys.com/restaurants/scotland/inverness/inverness

Here you can find the menu of Frankie Benny's in Highland. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Frankie Benny's:
we ordered delivery to deliveroo. unfortunately the driver left the restaurant without collecting our full order. we

contacted the restaurant that pointed out that deliveroo would unfortunately not send another driver for the rest of
the order, although it is her fault. but liam at...Frankie bennys went over and beyond and delivered the pizza even
after its layer. we have absolutely not expected this level of custome... read more. The premises in the restaurant

are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the
weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. WiFi is available for free. What User doesn't like

about Frankie Benny's:
many stock problems, unfortunately too late to go elsewhere. eating was awfully uncomfortable after eating.

personal, what we can say- waited olds for service, bad and kitchen staff in dirty aprons and uniforms hanging
over the bar area to serve...staff avoid at all costs worst meal ever read more. If you're craving for some fiery

South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: exquisite menus, prepared with fish, seafood delicacies, and
meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, and you can look forward to traditional Italian cuisine

with classics like pizza and pasta. If you'd like something dessert for dessert, Frankie Benny's does not
disappoint with its large selection of desserts, there are also delectable vegetarian dishes on the menu.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Mea� dishe�
MEATBALLS

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Sweet� & Dessert�
SALTED CARAMEL

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

LEMONADE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
PESTO

CARAMEL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SALAD

BURGER

PASTA
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00 -22:00
Tuesday 09:00 -22:00
Wednesday 09:00 -22:00
Thursday 09:00 -22:00
Friday 09:00 -22:30
Saturday 09:00 -22:30
Sunday 09:00 -22:00
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